
\"*sle tter - Wh at s l-J"ppeningin Winulo*

lJ"lid" y flours Op"n gym at llinslow ffi".k gour."l.nd..
for these upcoming cvents

'l'ovr.-n Hall n.ill be closed on the
lollorving clates in observanc:e of
the upcoming holidavs:

Thursdav Dccember 2 3"1

Friclav f)ecemtrer ?+'r and

Fridav D<-.ccmbcr Jl"

Anrl pk:ase rcmcmbcr'l'r.lr,r,n Hall
is <:loscd lrn Wcdncsdavs.

Stav salt: ancl ll,ell this holidav
season anrl vue hope vou have a
Merry Christmas and a Happv
Ncrv Yearl

[.*'-, for,-'cil
ffieetirrgs

'l'hr:'liru,n Council meetir.rgs

schcrlulcd lbr Mondal', I)cct:ml>cr
13'r'an<l 27th are opcn to thc
public. Masks arc prefcrrccl and

depc,ncling on hou'manv people
attend, ,v{fu illav be required to
uait outsidc thc mccting room
until it's vour turn to speak.

Citizens can particiirate by phonc
br, calling 1-415-655-0001. Thc
meeting ID is I )6 9+7 8651 , If
asked lor another numbcr, .iust
press thr: # l<ev. T'he meeting rvill
l,e, r,pcr-r lor clialing in at 5:50 pnt
and u,ill start at 6:00.

Co, munity fe nter
The gvm will be open for children
(and adults) to practice their
basketball skills beginning Sunday

l)ecember 5'l' for the follorving
age grouPs:

Elerncntarv school 3:00-5:00 pm
Mi<lclle school 5:00-7:00 pm
Hish school (and up) 7:00-9:00 pm

You must bring vour ou,n
crquipnlent.

Parents must remain on site r,r,ith
their child.

lrene's Koc,m f=ood

f a rrtry is non.open evenr

Sunda,v from 12-1 pm at the
Nazarene Church. A Clommunit-v
Dinner is held ever_v 3'd Sunday at
1pm'

l'he C'hurch rryill be passing out
LISDA Irood ho.xes on f)ecexber
7'h lronr 3-6 pnr.

I)lcase notc: Irenc's ltoon-r vr.ill bc

c:lose<l l)cc 5'l' anrl )5'l'.

L)ccermber 202 I

4th Annual Coat rrYrap -

brought to you lr\, our mysterY
Coat Wrap Cren, - Dec. 4th

Christmas Parade - I)ec. 4'i'

Mnuse House - sponsorcd Lrv the
Ileautil'ication Committet:
l)cc. 4'r' 9:00 am - 1;00 pm

Winter Wonderland and Visits
with Santa - sponsorecl h,r, the
Winslou'Lions Club
Dec #h 10:00 am - 1:00 pm ancl

Dec 11'h 4:00 pm - 7:00 pr-r"r

Red C?oss Blood Drive -
January 25e

If you have an event you would
like us to include in next month's
nervsletter, please send an email
with details to EconDevComm@
Townofvrinslovi,in. com.

tjudge eacL
I

day hr tht. harvr.sr ;,ou rcap bur

br-' the seed.s that vou plant.

- Robert Louis Stt:venson

on'

fut on yc,ur *"lki*g shoes
'fhe Communitlr Center gvm vr.ill

be open lbr rvalkers on Mondays
and Wcclnesdays from 9:00 am to
12:00 pm. More rlavs can be adrlerl
if thcre is enough interest.


